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not you with him even now? Doth body, doth clay, doth air,
separate and estrange free spirits? Bethink you of his gladness,
of his glory ,* and "begin to partake them.	*
Oh! how could an Englishman, how could twelve, condemn to death, condemn to so great an evil as they thought it and may find it, this innocent and helpless widow!
Lady Lisle. Blame not that jury! blame not the jury which brought against me the verdict of guilty. I was so: I received in my house a wanderer who had fought under the rash and giddy Monmouth. He was hungry and thirsty, and I took him in. My Saviour had commanded, my king had forbidden it.
Yet the twelve would not have delivered me over to death, unless the judge had threatened them with an accusation of treason in default of it. Terror made them unanimous: they redeemea their properties and lives at the stated price.
Elizabeth Gaunt. I hope at least the unfortunate man, Whom you received in the hour of danger, may avoid his penalty.
Lady Lisle.   Let us hope it.
Elizabeth Gaunt. I too am imprisoned for the same offence; and I have little expectation that he who was concealed by me hath any chance of happiness, although he hath escaped. Could I find the means of conveying to him a small pittance, I should leave the world the more comfortably.
Lady Lisle. Trust in God ; not in one thing or another, bra in all. Resign the care of this wanderer to his guidance.
Elizabeth Gaunt.   He abandoned that guidance.
Lady Lisle.   Unfortunate! how can money then avail him!
Elizabeth Gaunt. It might save him from distress and from despair, from the taunts of the hardhearted and from the inclemency of the godly.
Lady Lisk* In godliness, 0 my friends I there cannot be inclemency,
Elizabeth Gaunt. You are thinking of perfection, my dear lady^~ and I marvel not at it; for what else hath ever occupied year

